
Ii Daisid Itelatius, editor, outlook 	 10/21/89 
oashington .Post 

tio 1 5 
washington, D.C. 20071 
Dear hr, Ignatius, 

if you are not in a hurry and are wiling to settle for what they dive you itS you should be able to get information on Overseas news wider ?Ole from the CIa, 231 and 
mllitary intelligence agencies, without a lawyer. eika!be State, too. but phrasing the 
information request can ee important. Cie has Oss''' and COI records. oila 3:3 y also have 
figured in Congressional investigations. If i ea- help, let no know. 

hie -.ibrary of Congrese Lay have at Ieaet published information on it. 
When I suggeeted asking the nati-4.5efamatioa seugue meentthe national office, 

in liew York. 

A:rhaps -British reporters can suggest British sources. 
where were many U.S. forces that had, whether or not intended, pro-Nazi effect. 

One w s the Jiee Unanericaa committee. It did nothing to investigate of expose pro- 
and native fascist activities until its effort to entrap me kicked hack and they 

were required to take the testimony of William ''udley Maley of the Silver Shirts. 
Genge lie, . Pulleys were numerous. rd., changed a bit, as I rem Taber, but not all that 
much, after Hitler attacked Poland. 

-,a3 equating all liberals and anti-Nazis as Communists the Dieu committee was 
helping 3.itler. 

You referred. to that as a remarkable .eriod in Waahington. It also was in other, 
simple, everyday human ways, of ordinary 'Jeople -trying to help the eovernment and 
each other. I don' t kno:r how it ie now but then almost anyone in Oshkosh who knew 
eo...eone who knew someone in Washington went to 	 ,dth some hope 	help 
in getting started and perhaps a temproary place to stay. 

I'm cure my wife remembers some of the otrangees knocking at our door, from 
union organizers to eroadway stars in road shows loohing for a decent home-cooked 
meal. 

eeua te a few of those often-talented people did help the country very much. 
ti,lers may have quite a few ouch stories. 

Membere of the house and senate, who thee had smaller offices and staffs, 
often oere more informal and accessible. half-dozen Congresomen threw me quite a party 
the day - beat the Jies committee's entrapment effort 31" getting its agent indicted 
and convicted. One of the:a even made up two songs and sane them It was that kind of 

T  town then. 	(tte 	 rl'ne 4 bi-,. be 4, SO 

In mentioning my aork on the -i)olitical assassinations .forgot to tell you that 
I'm not a conspiracy theorist, dida t advance any such theories in my seven books, and 
inst ad have aade a study of hie.; our institutions worked in those times of great 
stress and since then. 

.13,3 glad you are iatereeted iii that era. 	woula be good for our younger 
people, .hich means fae and a way most of us, to kno.i more about it. 

el ease excuse ay typing. I must keep my legs up 	lest,eishes, 
and type with the machine to the sire. It also puts 
my eyes too close to the keyboard. The name of the 	 e1 0-'(--  Th  
head of one of the more influential anti-t'Dkgroups 
I could not remember is •J oaett iahouse. 	myn have 	T.leisueyg 
been th: wealthiest. h. itobert Rogers also Organized iiggheade for sisenhower. 



He phoned 10/20 and we talked for a while. He is interested 
in that era, particularly in some aspects of foreign intelli-gence, and I mentioned some pro-Nazi influences and how 
high they went. 


